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MARdI 4TH, 1914.

KREUSZYNIGKI v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO.

Railway-Injury to Pickmni n Yard by Shenting Cars-Neqii-
gence-Evidence-Defective System-Cornmon Law Liabil-
ity-New Triai-indu ige ne Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff frorn the judgment Of MIDDLETON,

J., ante 312.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex,, CLUTE, RIDDELL,

SUTIIERLAND, and LEITCHI, JJ.
C. M. Garvey, for the appellant.
Angus MacMurchy, for the defendants, the respondents.

THE CouR.T granted the plaintiff a new -trial, with leave to
arnend as advised; the costa of the former trial and of this appeal
to be costs to the defendants in any event.

MAROE 5Tn, 1914.

MERCANTILE TRUST CO. v. STEEL CO. 0F CANADA.

RqMway-Injury to and Deat& of Person Em.ployed in Remov-
ing Ire from Tracks-Spur Line in Yard of Industrial Con-
pan y-NYegligence in Moving Cars ont Trac ks-Liabilit y of
Rewux Company-Finding of Fa-et of Trialt Judge-
Appeal.

Appeal by the defendants the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany from the judgment of MIDLETON, J., 5 0.W.N. 307.

1-6 o.w.N.
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The appeal was heard by MULOCK,,C.J.Ex., CLuTE, Ri[>Dnî.,,

SUTIiELAND, and LEiTCH, JJ.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.

W. S. McBrayine, for the plaintiffs, the respondents.

THsE CoUjRT dismissed' the appeal with costs.

MARCii 6T11, 1914.

*PORTERFIELDS v. HODGINS.

Assiçnments and Preferences-Assign ment for GIeneral Bene fit

of Creditors-Wagqs-claimSale and Assignment of, be-

fore Genet-al Assiqnment-Preferenc<e or Piiority af Pay-

ment by General Assig»m4e-Assigiia4bity of Claims -

WVages Act, 10 Edw. VII. ch. 72, sec. 3-1 Oea. V. ch. 25,
sec. 45.

Appeal by the' dt'fendant fromn the judgment of LENNox, J.,

29) O.L.R. 409, 5 O.W.N. 162.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.,J.Ex., IDDELL, SUTH-

ERLAND, and LIACH, TJJ.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the appellant.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the plainiff, the respondent.

TisE CouRT dismissed the appeal with costs.

MÂRcHi 6TH, 1914.

GLYNN v. CTTY 0F NIAGARA FALLJS.

Higýhway-Ele'ctric Lîghting Plant Operated by Municipal Cor-

paration-Electrîc Shock ReceWvd by Persont Leaning

agaim.t IPole in ,qre-eetNtc-usnePid
ings of Jury-Notice of Action--Time for Bringing Act"o

-Public Au.thorities Protection Act-Appicat'.n of-Pub-

Ur, Utilities Act-Nnre pair of High.wa.y-Nonfeacer--

Misfeasance-Munîcipal Act, 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, sec. 606-

3 & 4 Ueo. V. ch. 43, sec. 2-Nonretroacti'vsty.

Appeal by the defendant city corporation from the judgment

of Boypi, C., 29 OULR. 517, 5 O.W.N. 285.

*To be reported ini the Ontarloý Law Reporte.



GLYNN v. CITY 0F NIA GARA FALLS.

The appeal was heard by MuILocK, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, SUTtI-
ERLAND, and LEITCLI, JJ.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., for the appellant corporation.
A. C. Kingstone, for the plaintiffs, the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MuiocK,

C.J.Ex. (after setting out the facts and the findings of thte
jury) :-There was evidence to support the jury's findings, itd
the sole point to determine is whether te cause of action la
barred. Thte defendants eontend that it is: (1) by failure to
give notice of lte accident or to bring an action as required hy
sec. 606 of the Municipal Act, 1903. (This objection is based
on the contention that the, negligence complained of was non-
feasance in flot keeping the highway in repair) ; (2) by sec. 13
of the Public atuthorities Protection Act, 1 Gco. V. ch. 22; (3)
by the Pubilc UJtilities Act, 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 41, sec. 29.

The question involved in lthe case is flot, 1 think, one of non-
repair, but of nuisance. Tite electrie lighting system was under
the control and management of lte defendants. Owing bo de-
fective itisulation, lthe eurrent reaelied lte chain, and, owing to
lte leng-th, of lte citaii, lthe public when using lthe street were
in daniger of injury by te current if they came in contact with
te chaixi. Whenever the defendants turncd on lte carrent,

this <langer was imminent; and lthe defendants in causing such
a dangerous condition were maintaining- a nuisance upon the
publie strect....

f Reference to Municipal Council of Sydney v. Bourke,
f1895] A.C. 441.]

Adopting the reasoning of titis case and of Borougli of
Bathturst v. Macphierson (1879), 4 App. Cas. 256, 1 think that
the defendants, as authors of lte nuisance complaiued of, be-
came liable in a civil action o lte plaintiff, who suffered special
damage therefrom. Thus the first objection fails.

As to the second objection, sec. 17 of the Public Autitorities
Protection Act enacts as follows: "Titis Act shall not apply to a
municipal corporation." Therefore, the limitation contained
in sec. 13 of that Act in te bringing of actions against a muni-
cipality colistitutes no0 defence.

Dealing with thte titird objection, sec. 29 of the Public Util-
îies Act is as follows: "'No action sitail be brougit against
any person for anything donc in pursuance of Ibis Act, but
wititin six months after tite adt comiÎtted, or, in case there is a
coninuance of damage, within one year af ter te original cause
of action arose.' l Ib is case te cause of action arose on the
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24th March, 1912; the writ was issued on the 22nd Mardi,

1913; and the Publie Utilities Act was assented to on the 6th

May, 1913.
If that Act is construed as the defendants urge, it would

leave the plaintiffs with a non-enforceable right. It is a rule

of construction th-at rights of parties should flot be defeated by

new Acts unless the intention of the Legisiature is clear that they

are to have a retrospective effect (GiImore v. Shuter, 2 Mod.

310; Ashburnham v. Bradshaw, 2 Atk. 36; Moon v. Durden, 2

E~x. 22; Towler v. Chatterton, 6 Bing. 258) ; and, whilst no

person has a vested right in any course of procedure (Costa

Rica v. Erlanger, 3 Ch.D. 69), and whîit there is no presump-

tion against the retrospective operation of legfisiation which

affects procedure only (Wright v. Hale, 6 H. & N. 227), neyer-

theless en intention to do injustice is not to be i.mputed te thc

Legisiature; and where an enactment, if given a retrospective

effect, would work an injustice, it siould not be so construed,

unless its language satisfies the conscience of the Court that

such was the intention of the Legielature.

tReference to The Qucen v. Leeds -and Bradford R.W. Co.

(1853), 18 Q.B. 346; Tic Queen v. Inhabitants of Crowan

(1849), 14 Q.B. 221.]
The Ydun (1899), 81 L.T.R. 81, rclied on by tic dcfcnd-

ants, eau have no application here....

Il the section under consideration came into effect as

againat these plaintiffs on the day wien the Act was assented to,

then at the moment of its passing it becaine an absolute bar to

the plaintifsé' cause of action. Before it should be held that

the Legisiature intended sucli an unjust resuit, such an inten-

tion should clearly appear in the Act. It does not, and 1, there-

fore, thinc it should not be construed as having a retrospective

operatoxi.
.Further, it would, I think, be doing violence te, the language

of the section if it were construed retrospeetively. It begins

thus: " No action shall be broulght . . . but within six

months after the act comiitted, " etc. Actions s1ready brought

are by the language of thia section excluded from its operation-

its plain meaning being that it shahl only ýapply to actions there-

after brought.
I, therefore, think the third ground of defence aise fails, and

that this appeal should b. dismissed with costs.



CAYADIAY WES4TINGHOUSE CO. v. MURRAY SHOE CO. 5

*CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE 00. v. MUR-RAY SILOE
CO.

Sale of Good g-Gond itîon>l Sale of Eleciric Mot ors-A greec
ment between Vendor and Vendee-Property and Titie not
to Pass until Payment-On Defauit Vend or to be at Liberty
to Retain Moneys Paid and Retake Motors-Installation of
Motors on Premises of Stranger to Agree-ment-Knowledge
of Vendor-Removal of Name -plat e-Caim agaînst Est ate
of Vendee in Liquîdation-Nothiflg Realîsed from-Action
by Vendor against Person in Iossession of Mot ors-Rights
of Vendor - Conditional Sales Act - Election - Common
Law Rights-Estoppel.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the Senior

Judge of the »County Court of the County of Wentworth.

The appeal was heard by MuiocK, C.JT.Ex., IIIDDELL, SUTII-

FRIAND, and LEITC11, JJ.
G. S. Gibbons, for the appeilants.
G. C. Thomson, for the plaintiffs, the respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by RIDDELL, J.:

A contract was entered into by the plaintiffs and the Parkin
Elevator Company Limited, of Hespeler, whereby the plaintiffs
furnished the Parkin company two elect>ric niotors. "The pro-.

perty in and titie to " them was agreed flot to pass f rom the

plaintiffs until "ail payments . . . shall have been ýfully

made in cash . . . and the' said apparatus shall remain

the personal property of the coxnpany . . . untilftilly paid

for in cash." "If default is made iii the full payments in

the inanner and form, herein specified, the eomfpany niay retain

any and ail partial payments . . . as liquidated damages,
and shall be free to enter flhc premises whcere such apparatus

iay l)e located and remove the same as its property."
The payments were ($280 being the prie) 50 per cent. cash

by sigbt draft attaehed to bill of lading, 40 per cent. cash by
siglit draft in 30 days, and 10 per cent. in 60 days.

The contract is dated the 5th Jiuiy, but it iras not to be

effective until approved by the plaintiffs, and that iras done
on the 6th August.

*To be reported in t1ie Onitario Law Report3.
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On the 23rd July, the Parkin company wrote the plaintiffs

saying that the motors were to be supplied to the Murray Shoe

Company, London, the defendants; and on the 3rd August the

defendants wrote the plaintiffs to the saine effeet; so that, at

the time the contract became effective, thec plaintiffs knew that

the motors were to be installed in the defendants' premiss as

part of their elevator.
But they were sent on to the Parkin company with naine-

plate attached, on the 29th July, before formai aceptance of

the contract; and were shortly afterwards installed in the de-

fendants' premises, the naine-plate having been removed. A

siglit draft for haif the priee was attached to the bill of lad-

ing and paid; the whole price being incireased by extras ta

No further or other sun lias been paid, and' the plaintiffs

claim that there is stili $140 of the price of the motors unpaid.

Efforts were made to obtamn payment froin the Parkin eompanY,

but in vain. In Mardi, 1910, the Parkin company went into

liquidation, and the plaintiffs put in a claini against the com-

pany for the balance due on the motors and an open account,

but notliing lias been paid. It is said that there is nothing in

the estate. The plaintiffs had, before the liquidation, included

the amount of the dlaim on the motors in drafts, whicli also

included other dlaims.

Not realising anything from the insolvent company, the

plaintiffs noti6led the defendants, on the 31st July. 1911, of the

balance due on the motors, which was alleged to be $146.50,
asked thein to remit the amount, and threatened to take posses-

sion unless they were paid. The defendants refused, and this

action was brouglit elaiming the motors. The case came on for

trial before the Senior County Court Judge at Hlamilton, and

he gave judgment in favour of the plaintiffs for $140 and costs.

Tic defendants now appeal.

The removal of the naine-plate does not dimînish thc plain-

tiffs' rights: Wettlaufer v. Scott (1893), 20 A.R. 652; and their

rights must be 'tested by thc eontract whereby tliey gave up

possession of their goods.

In this inquiry I entircly agree with Mr. Gibbozus'a conten-

tion that the Conditional Sales Act does not enlarge the coin-

mon law rigits of those who allow their goods out of theîr

hands, but it preveuits ail froin assertmng sucli common law

riglits who have not complied. with its conditions. The plain-

tiffs have complied with these conditions, and must b2 held
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entitled to ail the rights the iaw would have given theiii had the

statute not been Passed, and to no mnore.

It was argued that the filing Of a claim before the liquidato?

was equivalent to an action at law, and that this was in Itself

an election to treat the property as having passcd. This aP>-

pears to be the law in some of the ýStates of the Union: Moline

Plow Co. v. Rodgers (1894), 53 Kans. 743; but it is nlot our

law. The matter has been fuliy discussed by a Divisional Court

iii l'tterson Lumber Co. v. H. 'W. Petrie Limited (1908), 1-

O.L.R. 570. 1 think that case is weil decided and should be

followed. MeEntire v. ('rossiey, [1895] A.C. 457, mainly relied

upon in support of tis appeal, is considered in that case...

What is strongly urged upon us in the McEntire case (fol-

lowed as it is in 1>urtle v. lleney (1896), 33 N.B.R. 607) is

what is said by the Lord Chancellor at pp. 464, 465....

But, as it is pointed out ini the litterson case, the McEntire

decision is on a special eontrart in whieh the vendor is bouind

down to two ahternatives-hC is given the rîght on default of an

instalment to eall ail the money payable, or, Ilinstead of seekiiig

to recover such balance," to take possession.

There is no such clause here. The vendor may, on default,

retain ail that has been paid and take posses$iOfi of the appa-

ratus, But this is flot given as an alternative of calling ail the

instalments due, and suing for them; this right he ham not been

gîvef at ail.

1 see no sound reason whyv the plaintiffs should net avail

themselves of their common law rights without troubling wÎth

the special right given bY the eontraet. These are to sue for

the jnstaiments as they become due, and retaifi the property in

the motors tili the amount is paid in cash.

The claim before the liquidator eau have no0 higher effect

than an action at law.

Then it is contended that the plaintiffs are estopped by their

knowledge that the motors were to be instalied in the defend-

ants' preinises. What they knew was, that the defendants were

installing two elevators with their motors, and the Parkin Ele-

vator Company wcre doing thc work (letter of the defendants of

the 3rd August) ; that the two motors, were to be supplied by

the iParkÎn company to the defendants (letter of the Parkin

company of the 23rd July). They also knew that in their

contract the Parkin eompany had expressly agreed "to perform

ail aets whjch may be neees.sary to perfect and assure retention

of titie to the said apparatus iu" the plaintiffs.
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I see nothing to indicate that the plaintiffs knew or should

have known that the defendants were buying and paying for the
motors out and out, and that the Parkin company were not

observîng their agremient....
[Reference to Mississippi River Logging Co. v. Miler (1901),

85 N.W. Rtepr. 193; Pickering v. Pusk (1812), 15 East 38;
Winchester Wagon Works and Manufacturing Co. v. Carman
(1886), 109 Imd. 31.]

Without expressing any opinion on the general question, I
think there is no estoppel.

Appeal dismissed wvitk costs.

MARdI 61'H, 1914.

*NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. v. TOWN 0F NIAGARA.

Higkway-Et'idence to Estabtish-Title to Land-Statutes--
Surveys-PUni'--Patent f rom <Jrown--Absence of Proof of

Original 8nivey-Adm"sbility of Other Plans-Tit.e byj
Possesion-RBigkts of 'Crown and Municipality-Municipal
Act, 1903, secs. 598, 599, 601-R.S.O. 1897 ch. 181, secs. 14,
15-4iy-law.

Appeal by the defendant corporation from the judgment of
MEREDITU, C.J.C.P., 5 0W.N. 46.

The appeal was heard by MuI.oaK, C.J.Ex., -R.iDDELL, SuTHPa.

LANO, and LnrrcE, JJ.
W. N. Tilley and A. C. Kingatone, for the appellant cor-

poration.
B. D. Armour, K.C., for the plaintiff company, the respon-

dent.

SUT[1UNNUIN, J. :-The defendant corporation on the l4th

December, 1911, passed its by-law No. 619, to open up certain
streets in the town Of Niagara, in the county of Lincoin, and,
among others, Nelson street, from Ricardo street north to the

Niagara river. Thereafter the defendant corporation notified

*To be reported ini the O>ntario LaW Reports.
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the plaintiff eompany to remove a wire fente erected by it,
whieh ran acrosa Nelson sftreet at the north side of Ricardo
street. The plaintiff company, allegfing that the fente was on
their own property in the said town ... declined to, remove
it, whereupon, under the directions of the defendant corpora-
tion, it was taken down.

The plaintiff company then brought this action for damages,
an injunction, and a declaration that the defendant corporation
had nto right to enter upon the plaintiff company's lands....

TheP action was tried before Meredith, C.J.C.P., who directed
judg-inent to be entered for the plaintiff company for $25 dam-
ages. ani for eosts. In bis judgment he deals with two ques-
t ions: (1) whether the plate in question ever was a highway;
and, if so, (2) whether it had ceased to be sucli by reason of the
exercise of the power eonferred by an Act of Parliament....

ftThe learned Judge dealt with the plaintiffs' titie, referring
to the statute 1 Wm. IV. ch. 13, incorporating- the Niagara ilar-
bourand Dock Company; the amending Acta 14 & 15 Vict. ch.
153, 15 Vict. eh. 70, 16 Viet. eh. 145; certain conveyances, pat-
ents, plans, decrees, mortgages; the defendant corporation%'
Act of incorporation, 8 Viet. ch. 62, secs. 2, 45. He then re-
ferred to by-law No. 619 and to certain negotiations and corres-
pondence and the testimony given at the trial.]

Lt is contended on behalf of the plaintiff eoxnpany that the
defendant corporation has not shewn any original survey, but as
to this the Une of ,reasoning of Rlobinson, C.J., in ...
Badgely v. Bender (1833), 3 O.S. 221, may well be applied.

L t was held that "a piece of land marked out in the ori-
ginial plan of the township as an allowance for road dots not lose
that character because it has neyer heen used as a road for a .
period of forty years, and a topy of the original plan of the
township i.s admissible ini evidence to prove sucli allowancc, al-
though it dots not ap'pear by whom nor from what inaterialthe
plan was eompiled. . .

[Remarks of Rlobinson, C.J., at pp. 225, 227, and of Mac-
aulay, J., dîssenting, at pp. 230, 232. Reference also to Kenny
v. Caldwell (1894), 21 A.R. 110, afflrnied in Caldwell v. Kenny
(,1895), 24 S.C.R. 699; Horne v. Munro (1858), 7 C.P. 433.]

I arn of opinion that, under the circumstanees of this case,
the two plans . . . may weil be taken to shew clearly that
Nelson street was laid out as an original highway, even before
the passing of the dock eompany's Act of incorporation in
18,31.
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Between 1831 and 1863, we have three plans of Chewett,
the Royal Engineers' plan of 1832, and the Passmore plan of
1852, ail shewing Nelson street as extending north of Ricardo
street to the river, and the last-named of these plans indicates
on its face that it was made after Passmore had made a full
investigation of records, tities, posts, foundations, buildings,
etc. The Rykert plan, December, 1863, . . . shews that part
of Nelson street lying north of Ricardo street and in question
alrnost, if flot quite, as large in extent of territory as that part
of Nelson street lying between Byron and Ricardo streets and
as extcnding to the hank of the river....

Even if the plaintiff company could acquire a title by posses-
sion against the Crown and the defendant corporation, 1 do not
think that the evidence can be considered as at all satisfaetory
on the question of any continuous and exclusive possession. I

arn of opinion, however, that it could not thus acquire a titie.
I do not think that it is proved that the plaintiff cornpany mnade

the ground now constituting that part of Nelson street north of
Ricardo street; but, even -if they did, the work was donc long
before the patent of 1866...

[Reference to the Municipal Act, 1903, secs. 598, 599, 601.1
The freehold is in the Crown, but there is vested i the muni-

cipalities a "qualifled privilege to be held and exercised for the
whole body of the corporation: " Town of 8arnia v. Great West-

ern RLW. Co. (1861), 21 U.C.R. 59, at pp. 62 and 64.

The defendant corporation in this action also lays much

stress on the Niven survey and the effect of the tonfirmatory
order of the Minister under . & .RS.0. 1897 ch. 181, secs.
14 and 15.

The plaintiff company apparently was given every oppor-
tunity before the Commissioner to represent what it is now urg-
îng in this action, namely, that no survey should be directed or
authorised which would appear to show that Nelson street north
of Ricardo was a street or hîghway or anything other than its
own priva 'te property. After hearing sucli representations, the
Comnxissioner apparently deeided against the cornpany, and
affirnied the survey as shewn on Niven 's plan. By it Nelson
street appears as an open highway frorn Byron street to the
river.

The couneil of the defendant corporation thereafter, in pur-
suanee of a, general scheme for opening streets, including that
part of. Nelson street in question, took the necessary proceedings
to pass a by-law for the purpose. The plaintiff cornpany,
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though threatening an action to restrain the passage of the bY-
law, refrained from bringing one, and the by-law was forrnally
adopted. This survey and by-law strengthen the position of the
defendant corporation.

The learned trial Judge seexus to have treated the question,
to sorne extent at ail events, as a Inere question of the possible
user of the extreme end of Nelson street for the purpose of get-
ting access to the harbour or otherwise.

1 think that the defendant corporation has shewn that the
landI in question is a highiway. 1 do flot think that the plaintiff
eoinpanyv has shewn that it has ever ceased te be such by reason
of the exercise of the power conferred by the Act of 1831. "

1 arn unable to sec that the plaintif! cornpany ever acquired
any titie to it. 1 think, inoreover, that the plaintif! company
took, subjeet tc. the reservation in tle patent and aeeording
to the plan referred to in the description of the property therein
eontained.

1 would allow the appeal of the defendant corporation witli
costs here and below.

MULÀOCK, C.J.Ex., and LEITUII, J., agreed in the resuit and
with the reasons Of SUTHERLAND, J.

RIDDELL, J., agreed ini the resuit.

Appeal allowed.

MÀRCH 6Tn, 1914.

IHUDSON v. NAPANEE'RIVER IMPROVEMENT C'O.

Negligence-Death by o)oni. f h snAtU ènpting te Cross
River-Action iunder Fatal Acvideetts Act-Broken Dam-
Fîndings of Jury-"By not ha4nq lVatchmen'"-Other
Grounds of Negligene Relicd on, Not Found, and se Ne go-
tiv(d IAabýiity? fer Wrongf ut Act of Straitger-Desruc-
tion of Prept)rty-Vountary Assumptiom of Rîsk-Uantrî-
butory Nc.qIgeiue of Ihccuiscd,-Dismissat of Action Ap-
p cal.

Appeal by the plaintiff fromi the juidgment of FAico.-BRIDx;F,
C.J.K.B., 5 O.W.N. 46i7, disîssing the action without eosts.

*To be reported in the Oiitario Law Report..
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The appeal was heard by MuLocx, C.J.EX., RIDDELL, SUTHER-

LAND, and LwTrcH, JJ.
Erie N. Armour, for the appellant.
W. S. Herrington, K.C., for the defendants, the respon-

dent&.

The judgment of the ýCourt was delivered by MuLocK, C.J.
Ex. (after eetting out the facts and the findinge of the jury) :
The only finding of negligence on the part of the defendants is
in the answeii to the lÏMe two questions, the speeific negligence
found heing "by not ba'ving watchmen."

Aeeording to, the rule laid down in Andreas v. <Janadian
Pacifie R.W. Co. (1905), 37 S.C.R. 1, the jury's findinge nega-
tive ail negligence by the defendants except (if it be negligence)
"not having watehmen;" thus the defendantý are flot found

guilty of any wrongful act lu connection with the erection,
maintenance, or destruction of the dam or escape of the water.

Nevertheless, the plaixitiff says that under the doctrine laid
down by Mr. Justice Blackburn in Fletcher v. Rylands (1866),
L.R. 1 Ex. 265 (afflried ln Rylands v. Fletcher (1868), L.R.
3 fl.L. 330), the deedants are liable for the wrongful aet of
a stranger who, without the defendants' privity or knowledge,
destroyed the dam, whereby the water was enabled to, escape.

[Quotation from the judgment of Blackburn, J., at p. 279,
and reference to the facts of the case of Fletcher v. Rylands,
aud the judgments of the House of Lords in Ry1andsi v. Fletcher;
reference aiso to Nichols v. Marsland (1875-6), L.R. 10 Ex.
255, 2 Ex. D. 1; Rickards v. Lothian, [19131 A.C. 263; Box
v. Jubb (1879), 4 Ex.D. 76, 79.]

Lt is flot necessary furthqr to multîply authorities in order to,
shew that the law is not, as contended for by the plaintiff, that
under ail circumatances a person is liable for damages caused
by water 1lawfully stored by hlm, on hie own premises, which,
through no fauit of hie, couapes aud causes injury.

To establieli a liability there must be evidence which would
warrant the jury iu finding, and there must also be a ftnding
by the jury, that there îe available to the defendauts reasonable
means which they ouglit to have adopted and whieh, if adopted,
would have prevented the blowlng up of the dam.

The appointment of watchmen by the defendants wa8, in my
opinion, not a reasonable means which the defendante were
bound to adopt. I arn aware of no Iaw whieh maires it; the duty
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of the owner of prernises to appoint as many men and for so
long a time as rnay seem necessary in order to prevent a ma-

lieîous portion of the publie frein destroying bis property, and
that, if he faits to do so, he should then be Hable to his neigh-
bours for injury to them caused by the destruction of bis piro-

perty. If sueh were the law, a serious obligation would de-
volve upon every man who ereets a structure on his land, for
property Tnaiciously destroyed xnay in its destruction involve
that of another. .. . The duty, and with it the expense, of
prevexiting crime, devolves upon the public authorities. not the
private eitizens....

I arn of opinion that, the destruction of the dam having been

eaused by unknown persons, through no fauit of the defend-
ants, they are not hiable for the injury eaused by the escaping
water. Adopting this view, it is not necessary at any length

to analyse the evidenee as to whether the <leceased was guilty
of contributory negligenee. It Ls sufficienit here to say that 1
entirely agree with the learmed trial Judge that the dcceased
did not exercise reasonable care in endeavouringp to pass through
a very powerful eurrent of water whieh had so eompletely sub-
merged the travelled road that it was imnpossible for him te

know that it furnished safe footing for his horse.
The appeal, I think, should be dismissed with costs.

MAP.O 6Tn, 1914.

PRETTS v. LENNOX AND ADDINGTON MUTITATJ PIRE
INSURANCE CO.

FÎre Insurance-Automobîle-Addition to Policy of Words "or
Owned by Assured" In.suiranrr withaut Reference to Place
of Stot"q-Thîrd S~tatu ton, Condîtîmtn.-Lcense of fI-

Surance COMnpan Y-CO)tfl nmenýt to lsolated RÎsks-Evîd-
enee-LÎrnitatiOu of Arnoint Recomrable-Rttildings net
the Property of Âssured-Evidence.

Appeal by thc defendants from the judgment of the Judge
of the County Court of the County of Frontenac in favour of
the plaintiff for the recovery of $375 and eosta.
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The appeal was heard by MuuOCK, C.J.Ex., MAGEE, J.A.,
SuTuERLA.N and LEITCHT, JJ.

W. S. Herrington, K.C., for the appellants.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiff, the respondent.

The judgxnent of the Court was delivered by MuLocK, C.J.
Ex. :-The action ie on a fire insurance policy, issued by the de-
fendants on the 23rd Mardi, 1911, whereby they insured the
plaintif! for three years from the 23rd Mardi, 1911, against loss
by lire, to the extent of $500, in respect of an automobile, which
was thereafter, namely, on the 23rd April, 1913, damaged by
fire.

The followmng are the defendants' grounds of appeal-
First, that the automobile is, ini the plaintif 's application

for insurance, described as situate on lots 18 and 19 in the 3rd
concession of the township of Fredericksburg; that the said ap-
plication also, described the buildings on the said lands as con-
sisting of ordinary farm buildings and an automobile house,
and that the plaintiff thereby represented to the defendants
that the automobile, when not in use, was being stored in the
said automobile house, whilst, at the time of its being damaged
by fire, it was, and for several weeks had been, stored in a paint
shop and garage in the eity Of Kingston, and its removal from
the saîd lande to the said paint shup and garage was a change
material te the risk., within flic meaning of the third statutory
condit ion; that the plaintiff omitted to notify the defendante in
writing of such change; and that, by reason of such omission, the
policy became void.

Second, that the defendants by their license were not exi-
titled to ineure other than isolated risks, and that the risk in
question was not one of that, kind.

Third, that, by reaison of certain termes in the application for
insuranee, the plaintiff is not entîtled to recover more than 70
per cent, of the lbas.

The application for insurance,, as it was originally signed by
the plaintif!, thus refera to the automobile bouse and auto-
mobile: description of the automobile bouse and automobile,
"automobile house and hen house combîned; automobile in the
storage house or on the road."

When the plaintif! reeeived the policy, lie was not satisfled
wîth the reference therein to the automobile, and returned the
policy te the defendants; and, te meet hie objection, the coxn-
pany's board amended the application and the policy by insert-
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ing in the application and in the poliey the words "or ownled
by the assured. " Thus the description in the application for in-
surance is now in these words: "automobile in the storage house
or on the road or owned by the assured. " The plaintiff ae-
cepted the policy as amended, and thereafter paid subsequent
assessments on his prenium note given for the policy.

The words of tlic policy do flot, 1 think, admit of the inter-
pretation souglit to be placed upon them on behaif of the defen-
lafifs. The eomnpany insured ftie automobile ''while ia the stor-

age house or on the' road or owned by the assured." If was
ownutl bv the assureti at thc tiîne of the fire. The words "or
ownt'd by the anssurtd,'*' dl'lerately added to the poliey, had the
effeet of freeing thc plaintiff f rom any obligation to store thc
automobile in his own storage bouse. If if had beeiî intended
that such obligation should stili exist. fte other wortls shoulti
have been used-for exnînple, insteatl of tht' word "'or,'' the
word "'whilst.

Inasin ueh, howevcr, as tlic two parties tleliberately adopfed
the' precise wvords addt'd f0 the application and to the polîey, we
art' îot entitled, 1 thik, f0 givt' to theni any other than theiîr
fair literai meaiîing. 1, therefore, thïtnk fIat the policy as
axnended instired the automobile witlîont refervet'e to where it
mig-ht be froîn tixnc to tine. rphus, tIe plaintiff being entitled
by the wording of tht' policy to place the automobile where it
was when burnt, the titird statutory condition is not applicable
to the facts of the case.

The second objection, that the company hy their license must
confine their insurance to isolated risks, must also fail. Thte
policy was dated anti issued on the 23rt1 March, 1911. Ifs alter-
ation was authoriseti o1 the 3rd June, 1911. TIe poliey is for
thrce years, dated froin the 23rd March, 1911, and thc plaintiff
lias paid the thrt'c animal premnins payablte untier the
policy. The alterafion relates baek to thn' commentement of flhc
policy, namely, the 23rd Mardli, 1911. The defendants put în
licenses to do business for tîree years commencing with the
1st July, 1911, but no license w-as given in evidence as f0 the
powers of the coznpany prior to that date.

Thus if does îiot appear that thec defendants were limifed to
effeeting isolated risks of insurance when the policy in ques-
tion was issucd.

As te the defendants' contention that at most they are only
hiable f0 an amount not exceeding 70 per cent. of fthc value of
the property desfroyed, fthe words of the application on which
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the defendants rely are as follows: "And it is further under-

stood and 'agreed between the assured and the company that,

where the buildings are not the property of the assured, this

company will in 110 case pay an amount to exceed 70 per cent.

of the actual cash value on the loss of the property destroyed

or damaged by lire. " The buildings here referred to are those

mentioned in the application; and, even if the words "p roperty

destroyed or damaged by ire" apply to the automobile, or if

the dlaim. itself applies to the automobile, which was insured at

large, there is no0 evidence that "the buildings are not the pro-

perty of the assured; " so that the plaintiff 's dlaim, is not limîted

to 70 per cent. of his loss.
For these reasons, 1 think the appeal should be dismissed

with costs.

MARcH 6TH, 1914.

HEWITT v. GR~AND ORANGE LODGE 0F BRITISHT
AMERICA.

Lif e Insurance-Bene fit Society-Membe7-tatus at Time of

Death-Annual Payments-Rul3s of Socîety-Constrsctioni

and Operton -Noretroaetivity - For feitttre or g3uspen-

sio*w-Want of Notice -I nsuraace (Corpora~tions Act, 1892,
sec. 40 (1)-Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 203, sec. 165-

Action for Insurance Benefit-arties-ExeItors of As-

sured-Proofs of L<ss-Waiver.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom. the judgment of KxiLLY, J., at

,the trial, dismissing the action, which was brought by the

daughter and residuary legatee under the wilI of James Ilewitt,

deeea»ed, to recover the sum of $1,000, the amount, of a poliey of

însuranee or endowment certificate issued to the deceaaed by the

def endanta.

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., %uTHR1tLkNT,

TiATcuFOR, and Lmwrc, JJ.
A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the appellant.

J. A. Worrell, K.C., for the defendants, the respondenta.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by SUTnjMLÂN,

J.: . . . The contention of the defendants je, that, s Ilewitt
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was nlot at the tirne of his deaf.h in" "good standing," lie bail lost
" ýail righfs and elaims upon the benefit fund " of the " Orange
Mutual Benefit Society of British America, " established by
the Girand Orange Lodge, and to which the poliey or certificate
had reference.

Hewitt had been a member of the Orange Order prior to the
24th January, 1888; and, being tIen in good standing flierein
and desiring te take advantage of the benefits of the Orange
Mutual Benefit Socety, made written application for inember-

hp lt coul ained au agreement on lis part to be bound by the
rules and regulations then in force or thereafter to be adoptcd;
and, beiiig accepfed, a certificate of membership, dated the 28th
.January, 1888, was issucd to him containing a simniar agree-
ment....

lJnder flic rules in force in flic Orange Mutiial Benefit Society
at t he fime Hewiît ,joincd, if lie wifîdrew from membership in
tihe Order, le ceased to be a inember of the benefif society, and
iu case of deatli bis representatives would be disentitled ïo any
benefit thercfroin: rule 4.

Ilules wcrc subsequently passed on the Ist February, 1893.
perifîting mienibers of tlie Orange Mutual Benefif Society fo
withdraw froin ftle Orange Order and sf iii retain mxabcrsliip
ii flic Mufual Benefit Society....

Tlie lasf-mentioned ruies were apparently in force in 1901.
Il was proved af the trial tIat in June of thaf year llewifl wifh-
drew froin the Orange Association, and the report of lis wifh-
drawal was made by fIe Lodgc of wlich he was a member f0
the D)istrict JLodge. If was also proved fIat at tlie fime of such
%%ifhdlriwal Ilewifl was a inember of tlie Order in good stand-

inand reccived a cerfificate to that effeet. Hie apparently in-
tendoid f0 continue a member of tlie Orange Mutual Bcnefif
Society, as he paid regu]arly the monthly assessments demanded
by the society, and, in addition, a fce of $2 annuaIly in advance
in Oct ober of each year, up f0 flic lime of his deafh. Un-
doubtedly le conlinued f0 fhe end fe fhink he was a inember of
flic leuefit sociefy.

Thei rules werc aiueided in 1906, and I quote froni mule 5
part of clause (b) : "In the event of a member of flic bcneflt
fund wiîdrawing f rom îaembemship in flie Orange Association
. . . sudh member xnay, by notifying fIe secrefary of the
benefit fund, in wriling, of sucli wifhdrawal, wifhin one monfî
fromn tle date tlereof, and paying wif.hin the same fime the sum
of $2 to the benefif fund, and by paying in addition to ail other

2-6Oo.w.N.
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assessments a similar sum of $2 in advance on the 2nd day of

january in each year after sucli withd.rawal, continue to be a

member of the benefit fund, and he, or in case of his death his

representatives, shall be entitled to the b'rnefits of the fund in

the same Inanner as if connection with the Orange Association

had been maintained, but the giving of said notice and the mak-

ing of said payments are conditions precedent to bis representa-

tives being so entitled to said benefits. Provided that, if such

withdrawal takes place after the lst day of July in any year, the

amount of the aiqnua1 fee payable on the 2nd day of January in

the year thereafter shall be $1 instead of $2. ".

Further rules werc passed in 1907. In rule 5, clause (b),

there is the f ollowîng slight change: "Provided that, if sucli

withdrawal takes place after the lst day of July in any year,

the amount -payable at the time of withdrawal shalllie $1.,,

Further rules were put in at the trial, for 1909 and 1911,

which latter are said to be the miles in force at the time of

llewitt's death, which occurred on the l9th March, 1912; but

these rules make no changes of importance.

It is apparent f rom the reception by the society of his

monthly (lues and the annual sum of $2 payable in each year in

October down to, the year in which lie died, that the Mutual

Benefit Society continued to, regard hlm, up lu his dealli, as a

member thereof. This indeed is also admittcd.

The defendants say that il was oniy afler lis death that for

the first lime t'hey learned that he had withdrawn years before

f rom the Orange Association. They contend that no notice of the

withdrawal was ever eornmunicated to them by him or by the

original Orange Lodge of which lie was a niember or by the

District Iiodge, to, which, as already stated, the notice of has with-

drawal had been communicated.
They also eontend that, under secs. 5 and 40 of the mules in

existence in 1901, the annual sums of $2 required to lie paid are

different sums; and lIat, as llewitt only paid one of these,

naînely, thnt requircd to be paid in October, and made default

in payment of the other, ho fomfeitcd, from the lime of the first

default, lis might to continue a member, and the riglit of bis

represcîxtatives on bis death to any advantage under lis certi-

ficate.
They eontend further that in 1906 lie did not give tle notice

of withdrawal, then required by rule 5, as amended, and did not

pay tIc withdrawal fee of $2. Tley also contcnd that, under

mule 5, il became tien clear, if there was doubt before, that a
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second annual fee of $2 was payable in January of each year,
and that Hewitt, failing te pay te saie, was in default for
years before his death, and thereby, under rules 9 and 10, for-
feited bis riglit to continue a mendber, and the right of bis repre-
sentatives to assert any dlaimi under his certificate....

1 arn of the opinion that the very language of mile 5 in the
rules of 1906 shews it to be applicable only to members who
should withdraw after it came into force. 1 arn of opfinion,
thierefore, that the socîety, havingc by ils miles in force in 1901
perîited a ineoiber ini the Orange Order to withdraw therefrom
in an apparently regular and accepted way, and nlot having
nmade it elear by sec. 5 of the ruies theit ini force that two annual
suins of $2 were required t0 be pai(l, cannot now be heard to say
that, in consequence of Ilewitt liaving failed 10 pay one of them,

lewas net at the~ time of his death in good standing, anti bis
represenlatives can make nio elaini on the benefit fund. The
society trealed biua as iii good standîig dowîî to the timie of his
death ; and lie, ito doubt, considered Ihat lie xvas.

Oni lte defendants' own slwwing and admission, the situation
is, thatl he, iii ignorance of t1e faet, even if il were Ithe faet, that
lie w as required lu pay t wo ainnal suins of $2, eontinuied te pay
ail other required assessienîýs and miakze one annual pkayiient for
yoars afler hie had wihdrawn, wlwîî it is plain, as it seenis t0
me, frorn that very fact, that, if hie had known tbat another was
required, hie would have l)aid it also, and thcy continued te re-
eiÎve from him such assesalments and such annual payrnent of'
$2 when il was improper for thern te receive theim except upon
the assuînplion thatl he was stîllinl good standing. Ail Ibis is

quite inconsistent with the view Ibat the defendanla now put
forward. naitiely, Ihat hie mnade default years before lus death,
and, iii con8equenee, was at that lime njo longer iii good stand-
ing, and bis representatîves disexîtilled te make any claim upon,
lthe benetit fund. Ilis certificale had nlot been forfeited and was
apparently a valid anîd subsisling one aI bis deatit.

Il is said Ihal before action lthe defendlanits wére wiliing to
refund lthe assessinents and atînual sum of $2 receiveil froui
Ilewitt front 1901 te lthe linte of bis death. Hie had, of course,
been paying mbt the fund for yeais lwfore that lime. Where
each parly te a contracl lias gone ont reeognising il as valid and
subsisling up 10 the death of one of the parties, the on1e inl ignor-
ance that hie should pay mîore and the other that il should re-
eive none of the moneys or else more, il is raîber laIe for lthe

latter te repudiate the contraet in loto. Instead of offering tu
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returu the inoneys paid since 1901,' one would have thouglit a

fairer proposition, under the circumstances, would have been to

request payment of the additional annual sum of $2 claimed to

have been payable, with or without interest, or with the right

to deduct the same from the $1 ,000.
The plaintiff also contends that by the statute-law it was,

under the conditions disclosed in the evidence and by-laws,
impossible to forfeit the deeeased 's certificate. The Insurance

Corporations Act, 1892, 55 Viet. ch. 39, sec. 40, sub-sec. (1),

provides as follows: "No forfeiture or suspension shall be in-

curred by any member of a friendly society or person insured

therein by reason of any default in paying any contribution

or assessînent, except such as are payable at fixed dates, until

after notice to the inember stating the amount due by him and

apprising him that in case of default of payment by him within

a reasonable time, not being less than thirty days, and at a place

to be specified ln sucli notice, his interest or benefit will be

forfeited or suspended, and until after default has been made

by him in paying his contribution or asscssment in accordance
with such notice."

By the Insurance Act of 1897, 60 Viet. eh. 36, sec. 1635

(R.S.O. 1897 eh. 203, sec. 165), sec. 40 of the Act of 1892 was

axnended from the point where the words "thirty days" appear

therein so as to read as follows: " to the proper officer to be

specifled in such notice, his interest or benefit will be forfeited

or suspended, and until after default has been made by him in

paying his contribution or assessment in -accordance with sudh

notice. '
The Act of 1897 continued in force down to the time of

Ilewîtt's death. In rule 5 of the society's rules of 1893, in force

at the time that Hewitt withdrew from the Order lu 1901, it is,

1 think, clear that "ne fixed date" is provided for the annual

payment of the $2 thercin mentioned. The defendants' argu-

ment îs, that it xnay be or mnust be inferred that the expression

"shail pay annually lu advanee the sum of $2 in addition to his

assessments," meant pay annually lu advance either from the

date of withdrawal or from the lst January next following.

But neither is fixed as the date; no date is fixed.

From 1901 until 1906, therefore, it îs cicar that, even if the

sum of $2 was additional to that provided te be paid under

rule 40, and Hewitt failed to pay it, no forfeiture or suspension

would ensue without notice. It is, of course, not pretended that

he received any such notice.
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But, when the society amended its rides in 1906, and nmade
the date for payinent of the $2 a fixed one, was the resuit, in case
Hewîtt failed to pay as he did, that such failure brought about
a forfeiture of his certifleate?

It is clear that he did flot know jthat such annual payment
was to be made at ail. He had flot been asked to pay il before,
although the defendants now contend that il had been pay-
able before. lie was not asked in or after 1906 to pay it. No
intimation was givenl 10 him that ini consequente of such ruale,
anid bis non-payrnent thereunder, his certifleate lad been or
would be forfeited. lEven though he had agreed 10 be bouiid
by rules which miglit be subsequently adopted, his contractual
rights could flot be so seriously affeeted witliout it being in-
ceunibent upon the society to shew that lie had received from il
notice of the toming into force of rules bringing about such a
resuit. There is no absolute evidence that le ever did receive eveli
a copy of the miles. The evidence as 10 sending copies thereof
to ail meinhers in 19M is of a general dharacter. If we can
iiifer anything from Ilewitt's course of conduet after 1906, it is
clear that li e iller did flot reccive the ruies, which is inost
p)rob)ale, or did flot appreciate their alleged applîcabiiity 10 hi.
case. . . .

1Reference 10 Maxwell on Statutes, 4th ed. (1905), p. 323.1I
1 amn of opinion that mule No. 5, as amended in 1906, caniot

be said to have applied to Hewitt or bo have a retroactive effect
on his contract with the society. But, in any event, I think that.
before the society could contend that lie was bound thereby to
sucli an extent as 10 enable them to forfeit lis certifleate, il
must le incumbent upon thern to shew clearly that the section ini
question does apply 10 him, and that lie had received notice of
its conîing into force.

I arn of opinion that the judgment should be set aside. The
trial ,Judge lias indicated in lis judgment what may well b1w
donc in case the defendants stili put f orward the contention that
proofs have flot been supplied in the terms of the contract, or
that the proper parties, nainely, tle executors of the testator,
are iiot before the Court to receive tle moneys claimed. The
defendants have been repudiating iiability altogether, and in
that view would appear 10 have waivcd the necessity on the
part of the plaintiff to furnish proofs in strict accordance with
tle contract, wlien, if furnished, the defendants would stili
resist payrnent on the other grounds indicated.

It is, 1 understand, contended on behlf of the plaintiff that
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strict coxnpliance with the necessary proofs could not be made

owing to the defendants refusing to give a certificate to the effeet

that the deceased was in good standing at the time of his death.

Any necessary amendments may he made and the time extended

for putting in further proofs, if required.

There will be judgment for the plaintiff, or the executors if

they consent to be added as plaintiffs, for the amount claimed,

with suitable interest and costs, or, if the exedutors decline, they

may be added as defendants, and payment made to them.

Âppeal allawed.

11101 COURT DIVISION.

LATCIORD, J., IN CIIAMBEMR. MARCH 2ND, 1914.

BAIN v. UNIVERSITY ESTATES LIMITED AND)
FARROW.

CONNOR v. WEST RYDALL LIMITED AND FAR1ROW.

Writ of Summons-Service on De! endants oitt of Jurisdictinib

-One De fendant in Jurisdicti&n--Proper Parties-Rulé,

25-!ondftional Âppcaralce-RdAe 48.

Appeals by the plaintiffs in the two actions f rom orders of

the Master in Chambers permitting the defendant corporation,;

to withdraw the ordinary appearances they had entered in the

actions after service upon t hem out of the jurisdictiofl of con-

current wrîts, of sumimons, under an order of a Local Judge of

the Supreme Court of Ontario, and aliowing them to substitute

therefor conditiona1 appearances, under Rule 48.

A. B. Cunninghain, for the plaintiffs.

Grayson Smith, for the defendant corporations.
* t

LvrTcxFORD, J. :-,-The appeals were argued together. Thevre

is no substantial difference between the two case as to the point

now involved. In both, statements of claim had been llled and

served; and in one, the statement of defence. In the other,

the defence was (lue when the motions for'the orders appealed

against were mnade.
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The writ in each case states that the plaintiff's dlaim Îs to
set aside an agreement for the purchase and sale of lands situ-
ate in the Province of Manitoba, and to recover froin the de-
fendants moneys paid to them by the plaintif!. Each agree-
ment is alleged to have been made with tht' land eompany
through the fraud anid misrepresentation of the defendants, i.e.,
the land coînpany and Farrow, w'ho is resident in Toronto.

Inadvertence îs stateti to have leti to tlhe entry of the appear-
allees. To ascertain wvhat that inadvertenee was-the inaterial
l)eing sulent on tute point -a reference to tlic Rule under which a
contlitional appearancee can be entered inay ie illurninating.

Ruile 48 provides that where a defendant desires to contend
that an order for service out of Ontario could xîot properly be'
mnade, a conditional appearance naay bie entered by leave. This
Rule embodies the former Con. Rlule 17:3 ani the form of
conditional appearancee Iloliiieted( & Langlon's .Judicature
Act. Form 105.

The only i nadvertence. t herefore, 'vas, f hat the' tefendant
e*Oliipafitiiîe diot appear iii a way wvhieh would t'nable thet'îof
t unfenti that thte order for service out of' the jnirisdietion eould
not properly be madit.

Thei question of jurisdliction is the' only question that can bic
opt'ned up if flic orders of tute learned, Master arc allowed to
stand. If was squarely raised before me andi can bt'tter lit dis-
poscd of inw flan at a subsequent time.

Under Rule 25, "service out of Ont ario of a writ of sum-
mons . . . inay be allowed wherever . . . (g) a person
out of Ontario is a necessary or proper party to an action pro-
perly brouglit against another person duly served within On-
tario. "

Enci action was properly brouglit against a person other
than thc land company, and that person-Farrow-was tlulY
servcdwithin Ontario.

Farrow actcd for principals flot, residemt or having nny office
or property, so far as appt'ars, iii this Province. lis acts,
however, w'ere for flic benefit of sudh principals, who, tlirectly
or througli Farrow, received the moncy which the plaintiuTs now
seek to recover froin thein and him.

They are, 1 think, noecessary as well as proper parties. Quit'ý
oliviously, upon tlic facts discloscd, thcy art' either one or thci
other. The Court thercfor' lias juriadiction. No useful pur-
pose can be scrvedi hy flic orders appealeti from, while f hey
render uneertain and embarrassing the position of the plaintif!
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in each case. As my brother Middleton said in Standard Cor'-

struction ýCo. v. Wallberg (1910>, 20 O.L.R. 646, at p. 649,

when a case is shewn within the Rule-then Con. Rule 162 (g>,

identical with Rule 25 (g)-there Îa no reason why a condi-

tional appearance should be entered.
That case is stili an authority, the Rule on which. it was

rendered remaining unclianged in the revision.

Aecordingly, I reverse the orders appealed fromf. The costs

in each case to, be to the plaintiff in any event of the action.

BRuTTON, J. MAROH 2ND, 1914.

FORT WILLIAM COMMERCIAL CIIAM13ERS LIMITED v.

BRAI)EN.

Company-Shares--Subsciipto for- Conditions - AUotment

-Acceptance -{ubscriber Acting as Direct or-Payment ot

First Cati - Approbation of Contract - Subsequent Repu-

dliitùmnUntenble Grounds - Misrepresentatw'ns - Ab-

senýce of Fraud--Knowledge of ,Subseri ber-F orm42iities-

WVaiver-ProspcCtus--4 0mpane, Act, 7 Edw. VII. ch. 34,
sec. 95-2 Ueo. V. ch. 31-Organisation of Company-

Action for ('alls---"CommencC any, Business'"-8ec. 112-

Interest-Counterclaim.

The plaintiff company, incorporated under the Ontario Cont-

panies Act, sued the defendant, who was a broker at Fort

William, for cails upon 100 shares of stock, alleged to hav e

beeni subseribed for by and allotted to the defendant. The de-

fenidanit paîd the first eall, but refused to pay the second, third,

aiid fourth cails of ten per cent. each.

The defendant made a general denial of liability, Hie denied

thie incorporationi of the company; denied that any shares were

zillotted to hÎim;, and diSputed the validity of the calls. H1e also

aledmisrepresenitationls, and said that, if he subscribed for

or rmsdto> take stoc-k, it was upon the express condition
thalt, if the companiy was unable to obtain subscriptions for

stock to ii an aounit sufficient to pay for lots to be purchased

firom MleKel1,ir 'irothe(rs., there was to be no liability. Other
peilconditionsq werec set out in the statement of defence,

anid a pealreply to ail these was made by the company.
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The action was tried at Port Arthur, without a jury.
C. A. Moss and J. E. Swinburne, for the plaintiff company.
W. F. Langworthy. K.C., for the defendant.

BRitTox, J.:- . . . Those of the citizens of Fort William
who were desirous of having this company formcd-the pro-
moters. of whom the defendaint was one-on or about the 4th
-1uiie. 1912, entered into ani agree(ment, in writing and under

sato takqe stock iii the comipatiy then te be formcd; and by
thi> aiiwemt the defendaiit wa" bound to take 100 shares. Thý'

agrcmnti,; as- follows: -We, the undersigned, hereby eoven-
ant ami ge each wîth the other to subseribe for and take
shares of the. capital stock of a ompany to be incorporated
and known as 'The Fort William Grain Exchange Limited,' or
otherwvise, as may bc agreed upon, for the purpose of erecting
a grain exehange, sainple market, and office building in the city of
Fort William, and aeqitiring the site therefor, at a cost of nîot
more than $500,M00, to the par valuie of the amonoît set opposite
our respective naities. and to pay for the sanie iii tive equal
instalmients as followsý olIe-fiflIl cash. auid the balance ini four'
equal instalments, payable withini three, six, 111mw, anid twel v,

miomths, respeetively, froin the lst day of July, 1912. Thtis îs
upomi condition that the Dominion Grain Commission agrees
to relit two floors of the said building." This was signed
andi seaied by the defendant and a number of others.

1>ursuant to what was agreed upon, application for incor-
poration was made, and the plainitif comnpany was incorporated
under the Comipanies Act, 1907, by letters patent datcd the
29th July, 1912....

Many of the prianoters signed a formnai application for
shares, and their acknowledgmnent of allotment of these shares.
The defendant signed the. followimmg:

"To the Fort Williamt Comméeial Chambers Lîmited and
the Provisional 1)jrectors thereof.

-'1 hereb)y apply for, andi aree to take 100 shares in the
Fort WVilliam 'mmecal(habr Limited or such smalier
numIlber as mlay )w 11wtedtem.

1Dated at Fort W\illîimi tisý 29th dlay of July, 1912.
"M. H. Braden.

"'I ltereliy aeknowledge having rcceived notice from the
Fort William Comnmercial Chambers Limited that 100 shares in
the said company have becît allotted to me, in accordance witm
my application.

"M. H. Braden."
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Then a documenlt was drawn up, and signed, so f ar as ap-

pears, by ail the then stockholders, including the defendant:

"Fort William Commercial Chambers Limited.

"We, the undersigned, the provisional direetors, incorpo-

rators, and ail the subscribers to the stock of the Fort William

Commercial Chambers Limited .. . do hereby waive

notice of the time, place, and purpose of the first meeting of

the stoekholders of the said company, and do fix . . . the

time and place of the first meeting of the incorporators, pro-

visional directors, and subseribers to the stock of said company.

"And we do hercby waivc ail the requirements of the stat-

utes as to the notice of this meeting, and the publication thereof ;

and we do consent to the transaction of sucli business as may

corne before said meeting.
" Dated this 29th day of July, 1912."

It was signed by the defendant, by Ferry and Dean, and

about thirty others.
Pursuant to, that agreement, the provisional directors met

on the 2nd August, 1912, at the time and place appointed, and

proceeded to allotment. The defendant had agreed to take 100

shares of stock, which were allotted to, him. Ail the stock sub-

seribed for was allotted.
After the meeting, of the provisional directors was over, a

meeting of shareholders was held. That was the flrst meeting

of shareholders and was to be considercd as the statutory meet-

ing. Ahl the requirements of the statute in regard to, that meet-

ing wcre exprcssly waived.

The defendant was present at that meeting of shareholders,

and he allowed his name to be put in nomination for director,

and upon a ballot being taken he was elected as director.

Immediately after the adjourument of the sharcholders'

meeting, a directors' meeting was held. Theý defendant took

part-an active part-in the proceedinge, moving and second-

îng resolutions. He seconded the passing of a by-law authoris-

ing an agreement with the MeKellars, and he was present and

assented to other important business being transacted.

A formai notice to thc defendant of allotment was sent to

him on the 2nd August, 1912.

On the 3Oth July, 1912, the defendant signed, as dixrector,

two important agreemnents...

The defendant ýattended a meeting of the directors on the

3rd August, and seconded the resolution making the cail of

21/ per cent. upon the stock. Notice of this eall was sent out,
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and the defendant subsequently paid the 21/2 per cent, On the
$10,000. .-

The defen4ant did not attexApt to withdraw until the lOtli

April, 1913. In the defendant's letter he does net allege any
misrepresentation of any existing facts, but his complaint was

that the directors had gone beyond what was their intention or

beyond thei.r statement of intention.
In any such undertaking the directors mnust necessarilv be

at liberty fromn time to time to change their plans, for ail of
which they are responsible to the shareholders; but this is no
ground for any shareholder to repudiate and refuse to pay for
his shares.

The defendant represented himself to others as a share-
holder; and, s0 far as appears, a fair înference would bie that,
by his so representing and se acting, others who perhaps would
not have becorne shareholders did so in this.

The defendant, as it seems to me, lias %vaived any forî-nalities
in rcfereîice to this stock. The calis were properly made; the
defendant lad notice of these calis; lie not only signed the

agreemuent that hie would take the shares, but lie sîgned in the

books of the company ait undertaking to accept the shares if
they were allottcd to him, and tlicy were s0 allotted.

As to misrepresentation, that is a question of fact. 1 find

there was no misrepresentation. . . . This case is entirely
fre e from the slightest suspicion of fraud. . .. I find...
that "there was no misrepresentation of an existing fact or au
existing intention. " It seems to me quite impossible that the
defendant wholly or in any material respect relied upon the
representation of any one. le lad as full and complete know-
ledge of what had been donc, and what was intended, as any
one of those who promised to subscribe or did subseribe for
shares....

Want of prospectus. Thc Aet in force when this coinpany
was incorporated was 7 Edw. VII. ch. 34 (1907, 0.), sec. 95 oF'
whidli defines "pros-pectus."ý It is practically an invitation or
offering to the publie for subseriptioîî or purclase shares or
debentures or other securities of the cornpany. There was nlot
ini this case, wlien thc defendant becamne a shareholder or sub-
seriber for sliares, if hie ever becanie such, any invitation to the~
publie to subseribe for shares, or any offcring of shares within
the ineanîng of the Act. The object of thc Act was to protect
the public ixot to proteet a proînoter or an original subscriber
for stock. I amn of opinion that the objection of want of pro-
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spectus is not open to the defendant. If a prospectus in this case
was necessary, the defendant la one of those to blame for

not having one issued and filed. To allow it as a (lefence in this

action iiould be allowing the defendant to take advantage oil
his own 'wrong.

Then, by 2 Geo. V. eh. 31 (1912), part VIL is made to

apply to every company whether formed before or after the
passing of that Act. TJhe defendant contends that the Act
applies; if sot the objection of want of prospectus cannot be

taken unless taken within ten days after notice of allotm'ent: seo-

99, sub-sec. 4. The notice of allotment to, the defendant was on

the 2nd August, 1912. Objections were flot formally takeii

until in this action. The allotment was on the 29th July.

1912, and the defendant waived ail objections to this. The de-

fendant 's attempted withdrawai was not until 1913.
Allotment. I amn of opinion that the allotment, in view of

the defendant 's 'waiver and consent, must be eonsidered legal
and bînding upon him. The meeting of the 2nd August, 1912,
was a statutory meeting. Even if the defendant had the right'

to treat bis subseription for stock as voidabie, that right expired
ini one month after the statutory meeting.

The notice to the defendant of allotment to hlm was sent on

the 2nd August,ý 1912. A cati was made upon ail shares or

21/2 per cent., and on the 23rd August, 1912, the defendant paid

the 21 2 per cent., for which he counterclaims iii this action. Ati

irregular allotment renders a contract for shares voidable only

some steps should have been taken by the defendant to rescind:
but, instead of that, the defendant validated the allotment bv

his writilg and by general acquiescence and by payment of the
firit cali.

At thet time of the formation of this company, and after,
duriing ail thie time when the defendant was acting, and when
business, of the conipany was being donc, the Qompany, as be-
tweeni it anid the non-paying original sharehoiders, mnust be
treated as a private company....

Thev case of Purse v. Gowganda Queen Mines Liniited. 1
O.W,ýN. 420, 1033, 15 O.W.R. 287, 16 O.W.R. 596, is in point iii

the pIlintiff 4-ompainy's favour.

The case for thie plaintiff has not been met by the defendant.
If thie sectioni of the Act of 1912 in reference to commencement
or uins (sec. 112) is applicable to this caue, I arn of opinion
that 'SuIing for catis upon unpaid stock is not; commencîng busi.
ness within the ravaing of the Act.
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The company bas been organised.
The plaintiff eompany is entitied to, judgment for $3,140.69,

being for second, third, and fourth cails of $1,000 each upon
100 shares of stock, and interest....

There will be a declaration that the defendant is a share-
hoider in the plaintiff company to the amount of 100 shares,
and that hie is liable for the unpaid cails made since the cont-
meneement of this action and interest thercon, and that hie is
liable, too, for the unpaid balance of the said stock as the sainie
bas been or may bcecalled.

The judgment xviii be with eosts. The counterelaîi wihl be
disrnissed with costs.

MII>DLETON'e J. MARci 3ao, 1914.

RF INAY.

IVil-<<mntrmiun Gito Iidowî for Lif of Rents of P< al
Estatc-SzI( aud I)ivîson, of I'rocerds brfntut vn ('hiJren
alt I)uth of WùJow-Lif(-tenanwy Lands Subject to Mort-
ga.qe Idiietioiî froq)n RLt 0,zf lnt(r(st and '1'ax(s >ou'r
of Exeutors te & 11-O ut goings of one Property Ezceedinq
Income-Paym n~t of Exesby Wld<>w-Claim for Repay-
Me'nt to her.

Motion by the execntors of one May, deceased, for an order
dcterrnîning two questions arising upon the construction of bisq
will, after tlie death of bis widow.

,J. R. fi. Starr, K.tC., for the executors.
J. A. Macintosh, for the executrix of the widow.
E. C. Cattaiiachi, for the Officiai (huiardian, reprüsenting the

infants.

MJno.ETN, J..: The testator direeted that ail rents f rom his
realesI t should be paid to bis wife for life. and on bier death
thu, Lands should lw sold, andi the proeeeds divided between his
cbildren. The wife îs 110w dead.

The lands of the deeeased were subjeet to rnort.gages. That
on Wiichestür street yieided a gross rentai. of $3,787,,net

$2,53.1;Parfiainent street lands yielded only $340, while in-
terest and taxes amiounted to, $1,326.44. The widow has paid the
deficit, $986.44, out of thec Winchester street rents.
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Two questions are raised. The executrix of the widow con-

tends that the widow wau entitled to the gross rentai, without

any deduction for taxes, etc., or for interest.
Thle gift to her of the relit inakes her a life-tenant, and she

must bear the burden properly incident to lier life estate-

ineluding the payments in question. No intention is here shewit

to exonerate the lands £rom the debt charged on them by the

mortgage; indeed, the contrary intention is clearly indicated, as

the lands rnight be sold by the executors, and in that case, the

will provides, the mortgage îs to be paid out of the proceeds,

and the widow is to receive the interest on the balance only.

Then the argument is made that the outgoings of the Par-

lianient street property exceeded the income, and so the widow's

estate should be repaid this excess. I do not think so. The

life estate was given in ail the testator 's property, and thc

widow was not given the right to pick and choose. She must

take the fat with the lean-the bitter with the swect; she ac-

eepted the devise, and must bear ail the burden.

The case is not at ail like In re Cameron, 2 OULR. 756.

There was a duty to realise, but reali8ation was delayed in the

interest of the remaindermen, and this was not allowed to

be at the expense of the life-tenant. Ilere there was not any

duty to seli tili the termination of the life estate.
The contentions put forward by the representative of the

widow fail.
Costs may be paid out of the estate.

MIDDIM)rN,,I. M uwiî 4TH, 1914.

RF, GMJTLIN AND) CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Munii*cipal (Jorporation-By-law Providing for Submission o!
Seeefor îVater Supply to Vote of Etect ors-M unicipal

A1ct, sec. 398, siib-sec. 1O--orm of Batlot-Frevetn of

Fair Express ion ofWit of Electorate--Order Quashikg

Motioni to quash a by-law of the City of Ottawa.

W. N. Tilley, for the applicant.
Cr. F. lIlnderlson, K.C., and F. B. Proctor, for the Corpor-

ation of the City of Ottawa.



RE G.4ULI-V A.,\7 CITY 0F OTTAIVA.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The Municipality of the City of Ottawa,
hein.- face to face with difficulty in obtaining an adequate water
supply, the municipal councîl desired to obtain the opinion of
the electorate as to the scheine xwhich had commended itself te
the council. The by-law in question is passed in supposed pur-
suance of the powers afforded by the Municipal Act, sec. 398,
sub-sec. 10, which permits the passing of a by-law "for sub-
mitting to the vote of the electors any municipal question nlot
speciflcally authorised by law to be submitted." The provisions
of the Act and the forins provided indicate that the intention of
the Legisiature in permitting this reference to the electors was,
that the question should hie submitted in sucli a form as to permit

ofan answver, "Yen" or "Nay." No doubt, several questions
may be subinitted at the same time, but they mnust be suhmitted
independently, so that cach elector niay have the opportunity of
,epressing his opinion upon each question subrnitted.

The by-law in question is not within what is permitted by
the Municipal Acet, because it is an endeavour, by the substitu-
tion of a tricky and adroitly drawn question, practically to pr.-
clude any true expression of the views of electors upon the ques-
tion proposed to be suhmitted.

1 would not interfere with the municipal action for any inere
irregularity, but 1 think it is my duty to interfere when what is
proposed will have the effect of preventing any fair expression
of the wishes of the electorate from, being obtained.

What has been done in the proposed submission is, to provide
a ballot which, instead of containing two compartinents in which
the elector may place his cross as indicating an affirmative or
negative answer-which is what is contemplated by the Muni-
eipal Act--<l(ivîdes the affirmative section into five suh-heads, one
for eaeh of the suggested sehemrnes. The voter is then told tha;t
if lie is opposed to ail these, or to any change, bue should mark
his ballot in the negative. If hie approvus of any of these
sehiemes, lie is to place bis mark opposite the ehm of bis edoiee.

Manifestly there are two distinct maitters, to be deterînned
by the vote: first, do the ratepayers desire thie adoption of any
schieme changing thcest condition of affairs? arui,
secondly, if so, what seeedo they deaîre?

Tw-o by-laws, proposiing dliffrrnt sehemeis, havte already ben
submitted to the ratcepayers. lIn round figiires, eaeh reeived au
afllrmative vote of 1,000 and a negative vote of 5,000.

These questions are to bue submitted, not to the ratepayrrs,
'but to the electors; and it is admitted that a large number of
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electors desire to naegative any change. One of the sehemes pro-
posed is gaid to involve a very heavy expenditure as compared
with the others suggested. It inay be that the merits of this
seheme s0 outweigh the disadvantage of the expense that it
ought to be adopted; but it is safe to say that mauy of those wh
vote on the negative as to change, would vote in favour of one

of the less expensive schemes as against the more expensive one.
What is sought is to, sfifle such a vote.

To illustrate the way in which the matter may work out,
assume that 20,000 votes are east; 9,999 being agaînst any
change and 10,001 in favour of a change. It can then be sai'1
that there is a majority in favour of the change. But the vice
of the proposed ballot is, that the 9,999 who vote against any
change are prevented f roin expressing any preference amongst
the conmpeting sehemes, assuming that a change is to be made.

It may be that haif of the 10,000) voting in favour of change
will vote for the more expensive scheme; the remaining vote may
bc equail*y divided between the four chcaper sehemes. It wl
thenl bw said that that scheme is favoured by four times as many
voters ais any of the others. It would be quite conceivable that
9,999 would have voted in favour of one of the leus expensive
sehemiies. Ia that event, the majority against the expensive
sehemie would be as three to, one.

1 iv this illustration to shew that the by-Iaw is not quashed
up)on any n*rr\ or technical ground, but because it appears
to bu an attenîpt to stifle the f ree expression of the opinion of th'ý
ilietors rather than to obtain îf.

BrIYToN., J. MAaCII 5T11, 1914

14: "McKENZIE AND VILLACGE 0F TEESWATER.

Munwpal orpuratien -e B'l Auithorising (Jonveyancc of
!>ubl5ic fSq1arr bo Puiblic Librairy Board for Library Build-
ingtq Zi h I>owcrs1 of (Iorpo)rationý-58 VicI. ch. 88(.)-
Cir( 'oflcafl( to Board-Public ILibraries Act, 9 Edw. VII.
,le. 80, scs. K 12.

Motioni by a rtpyer for an order quashing a by..jaw passed
by the Coune11il of the Village of Teeswater.

cG. H, Kilmer, K.C., for the applicant.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the village corporation.
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JBRiTTI'N, J.:-The by-law now attaeked enaets that the Cor-
poration of the Village of Teeswater do grant and convey to, the
Teeswater Public Library Board part of the parcel of land
known as 'Edmund square" in the village, for the "purpose of
a site for a publie library building." The by-law was passed on
the 23rd January, 1914, and, apparently on the saine day, the
conveyance authorised by the by-law ws exeeuted ani reg-
istered in the registry offce for the eounty of Bruce. The titie
to the land in question now stands iii the naine of the Public
Library Board.

An authority for the by-law, and, as alleged by the appli-
cant, the only pretence of authority, is the Ontario statute of
58 Vict. eh. 88 (1895), and the provisions of that Act are cor-
reetly set out in1 the preamble of the by-law. Of the obijectionis
taken to the by-law. the only on1e necessarv to be speeially con-
sidered on this applicatin is the o11e raised by the question:
{1an the Corporation of the Village of Teeswater eîîaewt s-ueh
a by-Law as thc oneC attaeked, and, pursuant to it, eonveyý f1w land
directly to the Teeswater Publie Lihrary Board, or will il be
neeessary that the village,( corporation makv an aetual sale of the
land, and, so far as rlt thc "purpose of a public libr:îrv,*
deal only with 'the nlne re4alised." '' Th preanible of the Act
shews lhow the village became the ownor of' Edmuîîd squiare.
Section 1 enacts: "The Corporation of the Village, of Teeswattvr
ýmay pass a by-law or by-laws for leasing or sellin ig sucli port i ons
of the said land as they may not requir' for the purpdaa.i or
mnarket square or other public purpose, :and inay by such b\
law or by-laws authorise the leasing or saýle of the saine, ini ono
or more parcels, and eithler iw public auction, tender, or prîiate
contraet, and on sucli conditions as to the. saýid corporation Dua'v
seem proper." Section 5: 4The nloneYs relsdfrom such
leases or sales shall be applicd to payment of compensation t,
persons whose, properties front on said sqîuare, and 10 the os
of and in conneetion with the application for this Act. and the
ba;lance thereof shail be applied to the purchase of a park or
fir ground, cither jointly with any other nîunivîialî or mnw-
cipalities or otherwise or for tlie purpaot. of aiulelbay îas
the Corporaition of the said Village of Teeswater shaîl direct,
but no lessce or purchaser shall be bounid to set, t the applica-
lion of any such ruoneys." Section 6. 'Il shall fot be neceai-ary
to obtain the consent of the electors of the saiid town 10 tile pasa4-
ing of any by-law under this Act, or lu observe the formnalities
iii relation thereto preseribed by the Consolidated Muici(ipli
Ad, 1892, or any Act amending the same."

"- O.W.
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Part of this square was sold in 1896 or prior thereto. Out
of the proceeds were paid ail the casts of the application for and
obtaining the special Act, and ail compensation to those having
land fronting on the square was paid, so the, way was ciuared
for getting a site and the erection of a building for a publie
iibrary, if the corporation would assist. As the Publie Library
Board desired a site for the library building, and as the land
was unproductive, and not wanted by the village, and was suit-
able for the library building, the corporation took the short
eut of passing the by-law and conveying the land directly to
the Publie Library Board. No harm lias been done. The council
acted in perfect good faith, and their work should not be inter-
fered with unless want of jurisdiction is perfectly clear.

Sc Parsons v. City of London, 25 O.L.,R. 173; Phillips v.
City of Belleville, il O.L.R. 256.

What ie set out in the affidavit of the applicant lias little to
do with the question for my decision, but some of the applicant 's
statements ýare denied by Farquharson, the Clerk of the Corpor-
ation of Teeswater. Mr. Farquharson states that the whole of
the purchase-price of the land purchased under by-law No. 10
of 1896 was paid from the proceeds of debentures issued and
sold. That being the case, it cannot be said that any part of
the proceeds of the sale of the remainder of Edmund square is
held for the payment of the three remaining unpaid debentures
of $60 each. No illegality or irregularity appears in the estab-
lishment of the public library in Tecswater. The fact of the
petition being presented to the conceil by many electors bas no
bearing upon the case, but even that is explained by Mr.
Farquharson.

The intention of the members of the council in 1896, as ex-
pressed in the by-law No. 10, cannot bind the council of 1914.

Section 12 of the Publie Libraries A-et, 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 80
(1909), is not contravened by a conveyance of this property to
the Public Library Board. The levy of haif a mili or threè-
quarters of a mill in ecd year is in no0 way affected by a special
grant or conveyance of property owned by the village to the'
Public Library Board.

Section 8 of the last-recited Act places no difficulty in the
way of the Publie Library B3oard accepting this land. By sub-
sec. l'of sec 8, the Board must procure, ereet, or rent the neces-
sary buildings; sub-sec. 2 restricts the amount in any one year
to, $2,000 without the consent of the council. TPhe conveyance to
the Publie Library Board implies the consent of the couneil, if
that were necessary.
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By sub-sec. 5 of sec. 12, the council ýmay issue public library
debentures for the purpose of aequiring a site, etc.

Ottawa Electrie Light Co. v. City of Ottawa, 12 O.L.R.
290, icornes nearer to supporting this motion than any case 1 can
find. But that case seems to me distinguishable f rom this case.
The special Act authorised the production of eleetricity for
motive power, etc. The by-law there attatked attempted to
authorîse an agreement to supply. One of the main objects off
that Act was the production-the manufacture in Ottawa. The
production there involved large outlays for plant, wages, etc.-
a very different thing. from purchasing electricity produeed
elsewhere.

ilere the only thing souglit was to procure a site-that the
Public Library Board was entitled to, and the corporation of
the village bound in some way to furnish. The objection is not
what was donc, but to the way it was donc. Under ail the cir-
eumstances, the by-law should not be quaslied.

Application disinissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. MARdii 7TII, 1914.

Ri@ FAIRCHILD.

Will --Construction-Provision for Daugh ter-" 'H~m with he
Mother" while Unmarried-Dcath of Mother-Terminatî<m
of Lif e Estate.

(>riginiatilg notice to determine the question of the rîghts of
Sarah Jane Butler under the wiIl of the late Peter Fairchild.

J. Ilarlcy, K.C., for the executors.
M. W. McEwen, for Sarah Jai Butler.

MIDDIFTox, J. :-The laie Peter Fairchild, who died about
nineteen years ago. by lus will. made xîot long before luis death,
gave his farm to lis son Peter M. Fairchild, subject to the right
of his widow "to have a home where she, now resides iii the old
homestead whule she, lives, and she is to draw her thirds while
she lives from the estate for her support." This is followed by
the prýovision in favour of the daughter Sarah Jane which gives
risc to the present application: "And 1 -also direct thbat xny
dauighter Sarahi shall have a home with lier mother so long as
she does not inarry again."
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Sarah had been married, but lier husband had deserted lier.
She and lier infant children were, at the time of the testator's
death, living as part of the household. After lis dealli she con-
tinued to live. upon the property dui'ing the lifetime of the~
widow. Upon the widow's dealli, Sarali stili remained as house-
keeper for her brother Peter M. Fairchild, who neyer married.

Peter M. Fairchild died on the 28tli November, 1913. By
his will lie gave a farm to his sister Sarah -and one of lier sons,
subjeet to payment of a Iegacy to the other of lier sons. The
rest of lis estate, after payment of certain legacies, lie direeted
to lie realised and divided among his sisters, nephews and nieces,
share and share alike.

Notwithstanding the provision made for Sarahi under lier
brotlier's will, she daims to lie entitled to a home upon the old
liomestead under the wiIl of lier father.

Thisedaim is, 1 think, untenable. What shc is gîven by that
will is a riglit to a home with lier mother. The mother lias been
given practically a life estate in the homestead, and the testator
then gives to lis daugîter the riglit to remain with the mother
on the old homestead <luring the mother's life. Upon the term-
ination of that life estate lier riglits came to an end. During lier
brotlier's lifetime she remained upon tle property, but that was
a matter of arrangement witî lim, and the brotler seems to have
very fairly provided for lier by giving to lier and lier chidren
the farm mentioned ini lis wilI, in addition to a share in lis
estate.

It should lie (leclared that any interest given 10 Sarahi Jane
Butler tinder the wilI of the late Peter Fairclild came to an end
upoii the deatli of lis widow, and shc lias now no elaim upon tlie
land under lis will.

ýCosts out of the estate.

MI».EuJ. MARcii 7TH5, 1914.

RF, ROCQUE.

W'il-(~usfr<I awR43idurVBeqîtest -Dvision of Jcsidue
aMong tkree Children and one (lrandchild-One of the
('hilrrc Dead at Date of Wil.-Intestacy as to one-fourth
of Residiie.

Motion to determine a question arising on tle construction of
the will of Margaret Jane Rocque, deeeased.
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E. Coatsworth, K.C., for the executors.
J. R. Meredith, for the infant chidren of Catharine A.

Rocque.
R. N'esbitt, for the achilt children.

,MIDDLETOI\, J. :-By her will, dated the l2th August, 1911,
the testatrix, who died on the 3lst December, 1913, gave $1,000
to bc divided between the chidren. of lier daugliter Catharine,
reeiting, that she had already given $1,000 to lier said daugliter.
After rnaking certain other provisions for other children, she

provided that the residue of her estate be divided into four equal
parts: between ber executor (a grandson) and her said three
chidren. The "said fliree chidren" are her two sons and lier
daugihter Catharine.

C'atharine had died on the 7tli March, 1906, more than five
years before the rnaking of the xviii. The conveyancer had evi-
dently failed to apprehend the situation, and iii some way was
at cross purposes with the testatrix.

It appears to me titat 1 mnust take the xviii as it reads, and
that 1 arn not at liberty ta guess what the testatrix would have
doue if ber attention had been drawn to the matter. It may be
that the testatrix did flot intend to give to the children of
Catharine more than $1 ,000, and that she intended that the
residue should be divided equally between the exeeutor and lier
sons, and that the error is in the enumeration; or it may be that
she intended to direct that the share which would have corne to
Catharine if she had been alive should be divided amolg lier
cildrieni. The will gives no key, and I must take it as it stands.
The, ,xtceutor and the sons are each given a fourth of the residue.
The- gif t to Catharine cannot take effeet, because slw was then
dead. There is no gift to Catharine's ehildrén; therefore. there
is an intestaey as to this fourth.

The eosts of ail parties rnay corne out of the estate.

MIDDLETON, J. MAiwii 7TI, 1914.

RE DORAN.

Wl1~~ 'ns~ucio~-~~Vs li eEstate-Vested Remainder-
Deatk of R nujinidermnw-Directîon for Converson-Right
of Hleirs to Take in SpcCie.

Mlotioni ta deteiîne certain questions arising on the xvili of
Johin 1>oraii,deas.
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J. Harley, K.O., for Esther Ann Force.
M. W. McEwen, for her husband.
A. E. Watts, K.C., for the executors.

MiDDLEToN, J. :--Jobx Doran died on the 2nd August, 1895,
baving first made his will, dated the 23rd July, 1884, by which
he devised tertain lands to his daughter Esther Ainn Force for
life,.free from the control of ber husband. Upon the death of
the daughter, he directed the lands to be sold and the proceeds
to be divided among bis brothers. By a codicil to the will, dated
the llth April, 1898, made after the birth of the only chîld born
to Mrs. Force, the testator directed bis executors to hold the
land, after the death of bis daughter, in trust for the child or
chidren of her then present or any future marriage, and that,
after the sale. the executors should apply the income towards
the maintenance of the eidren, dividing the proceeds when the
youngest child attains twenty-one, if more than one, and hand-
ing over the proceeds to the ehild on its attaining majority, if
there is only one.

-The child died when fourteen years old, on the 25th October,
1899., 1 think the interest was vested in the child, and upon its
death îts father and mother took as its heirs. There is no need
for the conversion of the remainder, and they may take it ini
specie.

The costs of ail parties may corne out of the estate.

MIDDLETON, el. MAaLcI 7T11, 1914.

GAULIN v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

M'unicipal Corpom'tiot-Sbmission of Question to Vote of
Electors-Municipal Act, sec. 398(10)-Proceeding Previ-
ously Dctermined to bc IUegaýl--Injunction-Motion for
Jndgment.

Motion for an interim injunetion restrainixig the defendants,
the Corporation of the City of Ottawa, from submitting to, the
vote of the el ectors a certain question, referred to in Re Gaulîn
and City of Ottawa, ante 30.

W. N. TiIIey, for tbe plaintiff.
H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the defendants.



FEHRENBAGK v. GRAUEL.

MiDDLEToN, J. :-A by-law of the defendants for the taking
of a certain vote lias been quaslied, but the defendants intend
nevertheless to go on and take the vote, apparently upon the
theory that a vote înay be tâken by a municipality witliout a by-
law so directing.

Prior to the passing of the statute now sec. 398 (10) of the
Municipal Act, the riglit to submit any question to the elector-
ate was by no means clear. ýSee IIelm v. Town of Port Hope,
22 Gr. 273; Davies v. City of Toronto, 15 O.R. 33; Dalby v. City
of Toronto, 17 O.R. 554; King v. City of Toronto, 5 OULR. 163.

The statute was passed for the express purpose of defining
the conditions under which a vote on any municipal question
inay be taken. It lias been held that this vote is something
quite outside of wliat. is permitted by the Act and is not in con-
formity with its provisions. It follows as a matter of course
that an injunetion must now be awaxrded to restrain a proceed-
ing already deterxnined to be illegal.

As this injunction determines ail that is involved ini the
action, this motion should bc turned into a motion for judgment,
and the order should bie framed aceordingly.

The plaintiff is entitled to his costs.

FEHRENBACK V. GRAIJEL-JENNOX, J.-MAROtI 2.

Vendor and Purchasecr-A greement for Sale of Land-
Action for Instalment of Purcluze-money-Abil'ity of Vendor to
Couvey-Righ.t to Rescissian-Damflges-Limitatioa.) of-Abajte-
ment of Pure hase-motey-Appticatioit of Pyn Cot.J
Action to recover $3,33U and interest, rnoney alleýge( to be due
by the defendant undor an agreemnt for tlic s;ile of land. The
leurned Judge said that the plaintiff aeted in good faiît, and,
whi lie entered into the contract, Was justified in believing
that by the time the defendant became entitled to a deed lie
(the plaintiff) woiîld bc in a Position te coîîvey. The recitals ini
the agreement wvere sufficient to give notice to the defendant of
the cliain of assignuiients leading to the plaintiff; and the de-
fendant was awvare of the arrangement witli one Zettie. There
'was noe obligation uI)oi the l)laiIitill to convey until the de-
fenidant paid in full; and the defendan(ýiit was not entitled to dam-
iages1. At most, if lie had eleetedI to rescind, lie would bie entitled
only to tlue expense of invesigating the titie and preparation of
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the conveyance: Bain v. Fothergili (1874), L.R. 7 ll.L. 158;
Gas liglit and ýCoke Co. v. Towse (1887), 35 Ch.D. 519; Ontario
Asphait Block Co. v. Montreuil (1913), 4 %'O.W.N. 1474, 5
O.W.N. 289, 29 O.JL.R. 534. The defendant appeared to have
been allowed $200, and in adjusting the accounts it must be
made clear that he has the benefit of an abatement to this ex-
tent as of the date of a certain cheque for $7,290. The defend-
ant made no application of the money at the time of payment,
excepting in s0 far as the wording of the cheque affected the
question; and the plaint iff had a right to apply it without refer-
ence to future instalments, under the terms of the agreement,
anid beeause lie was releasing a part of his security.-The learned
Judge said that he would like to relieve the defendànt fromn
payinent of costs, as he las been at soute ineonvenience and loss;
but, as this had been without fauit of the plaintiff, there was no
discretionary riglit to relieve hirn except upon terms.-Judg-
ment for the plaintiff for the $3,000 instalment due on the Lit
November, 1913, with interest upon the outstanding balance at
the contract-rate to that date, and interest since tIen at five
per cent., with costs; but, if the defendant would undertake not
to carry the action to appeal, the judgment rwould be without
costs. R. McKay, K.C., and A. L. Bitzer, for the plaintiff. W.
H. Gregory, for the defendant.

FORT WILLAM COMMERCIAL CLMRsLIMITED v. DEAN-
BRITTON, J.-MARCH 2.

Ccîmpaity--Shares--&tbscriptioit for-Atlotment - Âccept-
ance'-A ctîng as Sareolder-Action for ýCal ts-Liauility.j -
A similar action to Fort William Commercial Chambers Limited
v. Braden, ante 24. It was agreed that the evidence taken in the
Braden case should be used in this case so far as applicable*and
relevant, Thc only difference was that the defendant Dean did
not act as a director. Hie did, however, attend meetings of
shareholders, and signed documents as did Braden. The learned
Judge said that Dean, in this undertaking, seemed to have cast
his lot in with Braden-only objecting to payment of calîs
because Braden objected. There should be judgment for the
plaintiff witl costs for $3,140.69, being for second, third, and
fourth calis of $1 ,000 each ou 100 shares of stock and interest.
Deelaration that the defendant is the holder of 100 shares in
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the stock of the plaintiff company, and that lie is fiable to pay
the unpaid cails inade silice the commencement of this action
aiid interest thereon, and is liable for thc unpaid balance of the
said stock as the same has been or may be called. Counterclajin
dismissed wvxth costs. C. A. Moss and J. E. Swinburne, for the
plaintiff cornpany. W. F. Langworthy, K.C., for the defend-
ant.

FORT WILLIAIM (COMMUERCIAL CLIAMBFRs LimITED V. PERRY-
BRITTON, J.-MÂ%ac-H 2.

Comtpanýy-SItar -s-Su bscription for-Alr4 mc ni Acc(e pt-
ance-Eection, of Subscriber ms Direct ar-A cting ms Share-
holder and Director-ActinL for Calls-Liabilityj-This action
ivas similar to. that of Fort William Commercial Chambhers
Limited v. Braden, ante 24. The defendant subscribed for 50
shares, and was elected a director and became president of the
eompany. Judgment for the plaintiff company with costs for
$1,570.35, the amount of the second, third, axîd fourth calis and
interest. Declaration that the defendant is a shareholder in
the plaintiff company to the extent of 50 shares, and that lie
is liable, to pay the uupaid calls made since the commencement
of th actionx and intert, and that he is liable for the unpahl
balance of the price of the shares as anid when called. Counter-
dlaim dîsmisfed with coats. C. A. Moss and J. E. )Swinburne,
for the plaintiff eompany. W. F. Langworthy, K.C., for the
defendant.

"- O.w.s.




